TEACHERS NIGHT OUT

Are you a local educator? Nova Southeastern University (NSU) would like to thank those who educate and prepare our youth for the future. Join us for a special evening and bring a guest as we celebrate with free dinner, massages, facials, satin hands, raffles, and more!

FRIDAY, MAY 11 | 6:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M.

Some raffle prizes include:
- Alligator Farm tickets
- Painting with a Twist gift card
- Skate N Station tickets
- Wine tasting for twelve (12)
- Paparazzi accessories
- Horseback riding

Free giveaways and services will be provided by the following sponsors:
Alligator Farm | Diamond D Ranch | Family Foundations | Financial Literacy | FSCJ | Hoptinger |
Kens Optical | Mary Kay | Massage Envy | Midnight Sun | Painting with a Twist | Personalized Medicine Consultants | Paparazzi Accessories | Peterbrooke Chocolatier Southside | PRP Wine International | School Aids | Sel Vinos Pizza | Skate N Station | Sun Ray Cinema

RSVP at nova.edu/jacksonvilleeducation

Ask about NSU’s tuition award for educators!
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